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TODAY: This is the last family activity day

for the intriguing “Folding Paper — The Infinite

Possibilities of Origami” exhibit. 1:30-3:30 p.m.,

Centers for the Performing Arts, 26100 Old 41 Road,

Bonita Springs. Free. 239-495-8989

By Kelly Farrell
Daily News Correspondent; 239-213-5365

ANaples resident foundaway
to collect coupons for a cause.

Kelley Sartori, 51, turnedwhat
some find tedious and time-
consuming into an opportunity
togive—one thatbenefittedThe
Shelter for Abused Women and
Children and taught math skills
to a group of Girl Scouts.

Sartori’s daughter, Jocelynn
Collins, who is a troop leader,
and Sartori’s granddaughter,
Hailey Collins, 8, were among
the first to get together to learn
about couponing and poten-
tially earn badgeswhile improv-
ing math skills. The troop also
learned finance and organiza-
tional skills through couponing.

“Mygranddaughter loves togo
couponing with me. She works
her own deals,” Sartori said.

The girls and Sartori began
gathering their donation — col-
lected and expanded through

couponclipping—in themonths
before the December holidays.
Sartori collected cash donations
from colleagues and friends.
She thenmade a small cash con-
tribution totaling just less than
$100 in cash. Sartori was able to
purchasemore than $400worth

of goods for less than $100 be-
cause of all the coupons she and
thegirls gathered, organizedand

calculated.Thedonationwasde-
livered just before Christmas to
a full shelter.

“This was pretty unique. It’s
not something we’ve seen here
before. It’s very creative and it
shows everyone in our commu-
nity canmake a difference,” said
LindaOberhaus, executivedirec-
tor for The Shelter for Abused
Women&Children inNaples.

Thedonation,madeup largely
of food gathered through cou-
pons, fit a great needandcameat
a perfect time, Oberhaus added.

There are about 60 people
in the shelter now, including
27 children, all being fed break-
fast, lunchanddinner.Addingup
to about 180 meals served daily,
food is something the shelter
goes through, she said.

NO LONGER A NOVICE
Sartori became so good at

Couponer, Girl Scouts teamup to help Shelter forAbusedWomenandChildren

DAvID AlBeRS/STAFF

local Girl Scouts Hailey Collins, 8, left, and Addie Boliek, 9, recently pack
donated goods for The Shelter for Abused Women and Children. Kelley
Sartori, Collins’ grandmother, is an avid coupon clipper.

By Jean Amodea
Daily News Correspondent; 239-213-5365

Farmersmarkets provide bargains and
good eating — and also benefit church
outreach programs.

Whether it’s adding to the coffers of
local charitable organizations or funding
equipment for a children’s shelter in the
Dominican Republic, the income from
your produce purchase has a far reach.
Three areaEpiscopal churches have seen
just how far it can go.

For five years running, St. Monica’s
Episcopal Church in North Naples has

hosted a bustling farmers market. It av-
eraged 100 cars, as many as 200 visitors
one day last season, said Tom Hughes, a
first-year chairman and an event volun-
teer for the past two years. This year he
is joined by Cathy Crevier and a dozen
church volunteers who serve as greeters
and assist in parking lot duties.

On itsOctober openingday, themarket

■ Area churches fund outreach services
with money raised at farmers markets

Carol Cavallaro laughs while talking to a customer under the
tent of her crafts booth.

SAmuel WIlSOn/STAFF (2)

Joe and marcia Gasparovic of naples peruse the floral offerings of Willow Head nursery recently at St. monica’s episcopal Church farmers market in north naples.

GET
OUT
AND PLAN
YOUR DAY

TODAY AND SUNDAY:make it an artful weekend at the new

Year’s Art Fair: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. up and down Fifth Avenue South,

naples, (naplesart.org), and at the estero Fine Art Show: 10 a.m.-

5 p.m. Jan. 3-4, miromar Design Center, 10800 Corkscrew Road,

estero. Free admission to both events.

naplesnews.com
See a photo gallery.

naplesnews.com
For a photo gallery.

This was
pretty

unique. It’s not
something we’ve
seen here before.
It’s very creative
and it shows every-
one in our commu-
nity can make a
difference.”

Linda Oberhaus, executive director
for The Shelter for Abused

Women and Children

Missionmarkets

See mARKETS, 4D

See COUpONS, 2D

Dining Living Accents Decor Lanai Bedroom

the find

239-676-8647
See what we found! Visit us at: www.TheFindConsignment.com
28811 S. Tamiami Trl., Bonita Springs 34134 High Quality Furnishings at Steep Discounts

www.bestofeverythingshoponline.comthi h li

Shop Online

You’re gonna love shopping online!
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using coupons that she
has actually made money
while shopping.

“The largest amount I
made was $40. My hus-
band, Tony, he says he
doesn’t want to go shop-
ping with me.When I got
that $40 back, he said:
‘Now, I get it,’ ” Sartori
recalled.

She jokes about the
couple’s shopping style
challenges.

“I don’t want to walk
out of the house without
a coupon. If he starts just
throwing things into the
buggy and it’s something
I had the coupon for…,”
Sartori trails off.

The savvy shopper has
saved thousands each
year and became a backup
pantry to her nearby adult
children when they need
quick supplies. However,
those couponing skills
took time to develop, she
said.

“About three to four
years ago, I just wanted
to know if I could do it.
The first couple times at
the register were horrify-
ing experiences. I didn’t
know the coupon policies.
In the beginning, it took
hours to do it,” Sartori
said.

After gaining experi-
ence and saving hundreds
eachmonth for her family
and extended family, she
decided to put together
a book, “Coupons De-

coded,” and a website so
that others can skip the
challenges she faced and
launch right into savings
with coupons.

Andi Boliek, a Naples
resident and one of Sar-
tori’s co-workers at a Na-

ples chiropractic office, is
eager for the website. Bo-
liek’s daughter, Addison,
also a Girl Scout, took to
couponing quickly with
Sartori. Boliek seeks to
gain more skills to make
the processmore efficient

for her family’s savings
long-term.

“Addison was excited
and thought it was neat.
She was excited to do the
cutting. Addison says:
‘Let’s go! I want to cut
more coupons,’” Boliek
said.

Boliek said it’s still too
time-consuming for her.
She iswaiting for Sartori’s
website, www.Coupon-
Decoded.Cash, to fully
launch, so that she can
just copy the deals Sartori
has found.

“I’d like to learn how
to do the couponing, too.
I just don’t think I have

the time to sit and get or-
ganized, but (Sartori) is
great at it. It would help
me to figure out how to
sort it out,” said Boliek.

GOING PUBLIC
Sartori has partnered

with local publisher and
marketing firm, GT5,
which was recently in a
three-day workshopwith
other businesses across
the nation, and, of the
group participating, GT5
was voted most likely to
become the next million-
dollar or multi-million-
dollar business.

GT5 is publishing Sar-
tori’s book, “Coupons
Decoded: Clipping Your
Way to Wealth Through
Savings,” which will be-
come available for the
first time at an event
celebrating GT5’s suc-
cess. The event is the
Celebration for World
Champion Millionaire

Maker Party, 5:30 to 8:30
p.m., Jan. 22, at GT5 pub-
lishers in VentureX,Mer-
cato, 9128 Strada Place.
Sartori will also sell the
book through her web-
site.

In the meantime, Sar-
tori offered these quick
couponing tips:

■ “Stack,” or piggy-
back, coupons from indi-
vidual stores with manu-
facturer coupons.

■ Use coupons on trial
or travel sizes, when per-
mitted, to get them free
or at minimal cost.

■ Use price matching
from other stores to get
the lowest price where
you’re shopping, and
then apply coupons after
the price match.

■ Use manufacturer
coupons at dollar stores.

■ Use coupons on
clearance items.

■ Stock up on non-
perishables.

COUPONS
from 1D

DaviD albers/staff (2)

Girl scouts addie boliek, 9, and Hailey Collins, 8, at center, pose for a photo with family mem-
bers after delivering their brownie troop’s donated goods to the shelter for abused Women and
Children on Dec. 18. Kelley sartori, Collins’ grandmother, is an avid coupon clipper with a book
coming out soon on the subject.

a box of donated bathing supplies awaits delivery
to the shelter for abused Women and Children.

The savvy shopper has saved
thousands each year and became
a backup pantry to her nearby
adult children when they need
quick supplies. However, those
couponing skills took time to de-
velop, she said.
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BE A SPONSOR BY CALLING 263-4750

hree days into the
New Year. We begin
again.
The simple

prospect of starting
anew makes New Year
celebrations a whole lot
more than late night
parties, football games
and pizza. The instinct to
set resolutions sends new
registrants into gyms and
weight loss programs. For
those who enjoyed earlier
months with loved ones up
north, the New Year prods
an annual southward
migration to rejuvenate in
the warm breezes of places
like Naples.
But the New Year’s best
intentions have a way
of losing their steam --
maybe in March or even
in February. Who knows?
Maybe even by January 3!
Dare we to hope that, this
time around, we'll actually
write that book, paint that
landscape, keep that daily
log, read that whole Bible,
break that bad habit,
control that appetite, or
follow through with that
community project?
One common
denominator shared in

our religious traditions,
whether Jewish or Muslim,
Catholic or Protestant,
Orthodox or Pentecostal,
is that we know that the
God in whom we believe
extends forgiveness to
us as we express our
apologies, our "confession
of sin." Another common
denominator is that we
believe that that God
also empowers us to do
otherwise than we have
done before.
That means that we can
change direction buoyed
by the solid assurance that
the past has been resolved
(all the more so, if we
also express an apology
to other humans, as may
well be needed), and that
the future possibilities
open before us with a real
prospect of change.
"Behold I am doing a new
thing! Now it springs up;
do you not perceive it?"
So records the Prophet
Isaiah in the Hebrew
Scriptures that are read
in synagogue, church and
mosque.
Scripture says it. That
settles it. So let us all
begin again.

GUEST
CONTRIBUTOR

Rev. Dr. Jack Haberer

Vanderbilt
Presbyterian Church

VANDERBILT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1225 Piper Blvd., Naples, Florida

239-597-5410

www.vpcnaples.org

Corner of Airport-Pulling and Immokalee Rds.

Happy New Year
By Rev. Dr. Jack Haberer, Pastor,
Vanderbilt Presbyterian Church

This story is contributed by a member of the Naples community

and is neither endorsed nor affiliated with Naples Daily News
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–Three Convenient Naples Locations–

239.592.1611 www.FullerNaples.com

Helping Families
CONNECT, HONOR and REMEMBER

Traditional Funerals • Personalized Cremation Options

Fuller
FUNERAL HOME

Cremation Service
North Naples - 1625 Pine Ridge Road
East Naples - 4735 Tamiami Trail East

Fuller Cremation Center - 5325 Jaeger Road

TimWynn and Staff

141 9th Street

261-7157

1-888-GERMAIN
Germain.com

(239) 643-0411

Pool Decks • Drives • Lanais
• Hand Crafted Stone •
Flo-crete • Epoxy Stone

Manufactured
Housing Specialists

of SW Florida
20251 S. Tamiami Trail

Estero, FL 33928
(239) 498-2220

www.leecorpinc.com

990 First Ave. South
Naples, FL 34102

261-7300

Conditioned Air
“Since 1962”

1-800-COLD AIR

849 7thAvenue South at 9th Street South

DR. KIRT ANDERSON,
PASTOR

www.naplescommunitychurch.org 239.213.1325

WORSHIP 10:00 AM
Free Valet Parking

Worship 9:30 AM
Rev.Alan Coe

WoWoWorsrshihihipp 9:9:9:303030 AAAMM
Rev.Alan Coe

MAYFLOWER
Congregational
United Church of Christ

2900 County Barn Rd • 239-775-0055
www.mayflowernaples.com

Celebrating 25 years of ministry this Sunday

791 Harbour Drive • Naples, FL 34103 (1 block W. off US 41)
239-261-1487 www.mooringschurch.org

The Moorings
Presbyterian Church

Nursery provided at 8:45 AM • Church School 10:00 AM

Sunday, January 4
Dr. Doug Learned

preaches
“ToGive GodGlory”

Ephesians 1: 3-14
9 AM CasualWorship/Webster Chapel
10 AMTraditionalWorship/ Sanctuary


